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本報では Lolium属の牧草4種類，すなわち 1年生のイタリアンライグラス 2n (雪印)とその倍数









(Yt) は 0.52，置換容量 7.8me/1oog であ~.第 1 表の播種期 lとそれぞれのライグラスを播種した.
Table 1. Schedule of seeding and cutting for field trials. 
(1967) 
Plot 同時以me I Cutting 
1 April 18th June 17th 
2 May 2nd June 30th 
3 も丘ay 16th July 13th 
4 May 30th August 2nd 
5 June 17th Augst 16th 
6 June 30th September 2nd 




土性は砂壌土で pH(H20)6. 1，全酸度 (Yt)は0.5，置換容量 5.5me / 100gであ忍.施肥量は 1ポット当
り，硫酸アンモン 4.0g，過燐酸石灰 2.5g，熔成燐肥 2.5g，硫酸加盟 2.0gおよび消石灰 5.0gであり，
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Fig. 1. Temperature， precipitation and daylength in 1967 at Fukuyama. 
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Fig. 2. Changes of plant height of italian ryegrass 2n and 4n which were seeded 
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Fig. 3. Changes of plant height of percnnial ryegrass 2n and 4n which were 
seeded at the various date in spring. 
で生産効率はより高く，また 100C_200Cの期間がより長く経過するような播種期の場合IL，より高い
生産効率がえられるものと，本試験の草丈の推移の観察結果より推定できる.
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Fig. 4. Fresh wcight of top of ita・
lian ryegra田 2n，4n， perennial 
ryegrass 2n and 4n which were 
grown for about 60 days after 
seeded in field. 
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Fig. 5. Fresh weight of top of ryegrasses grown to th巴24th.













Table 2. Physiological activity of ryegrass root， demonstrated with a-naphthylamine oxidation. 
???
Italian ryegra田 Perennialryegra回
2n 4n 2n 4n 
Trace O. 04 Trace O. 07 
Trace O. 15 0.07 O. 11 
0.04 0.14 0.10 0.23 
0.08 0.20 0.18 0.18 
Oxidized a-naph出ylaminemgfg fresh rootfhr 
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Fig. 6. Plant height of italian ryegrass seeded in autumn， winter， spring and 
summer under the various daylength. 
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Fig. 7. Numbers of tillerings of italian ryegra田 2n，seeded in various seasons and 
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Fig. 8. Plant heigth of perennial ryegrass 2n seeded in autumn， winter， spring 
and summer under the various daylengths. 
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Fig. 9. Numbers of ti1lerings of perennial ryegrass 2n， seeded in autumn， winter， 
spring and summer under the various daylengths. 
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Table 3. Fresh weight of top and root of italian ryegrass 2n and perennial ryegra田 2n，

















* Began of heading 
(Fresh weight g/pot) 
ltalian ryegrass 2n Perennial ryegrass 2n photoperiodic -._.._.."-O'_-- _.. .__1.. -_._..._..， ~".__u _.一一一-
treatment Top Root Top Root 
Natural 105 80 57 52 
Long day 154* 70 
Short day 124 89 
Natural 134 59 
Long day 136* 81 
Short day 107 64 
Natural 136* 88 
Long day 126* 90 
Short day 105 74 
Natural 64* 43 
Long day 62* 34 
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Fig. 10. Crude protein contents (%) in dry matter of top of 
ryegrasses which were seeded at the various datc 
and harvested 60 da ys after seeded. 
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Fig. 11. Crude fiver contents (箔)in
dry matter of top of ryegra田園
es which were seeded at the 
various date and harvested 60 
days after seeded. 
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Fig. 12. Crude fat contents (%) in dry matter of top of 
ryegrasses， seeded at the various date and harvest-
ed 60 da ys after seeded. 
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Fig. 13. Soluble carbohydrate contents (96) in dry matter of 
top of ryegrasses， seeded at the various date and har-
vested 60 days after seeded. 




また，第 5 表 ~Cポット土耕試験の場合の秋播と夏播のイタリアンライグラスとペレニアルライグラス
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Table 5. Soluble carbohydrate contents (%) in top and constitute percentage of starch 
and fructosan to soluble carbohydrate. 
Sowing season grass 
Autum 
Summer 
Soluble carbohy-I Constitute percentage 
drate銘 indry i一一一一 一 1一一一一 一一一





2n I 12. 0 20. 8 は 2





Lolium 属牧草であるイタリアンライグラス 2n (雪印)と 4n (雪印)およびベレニアルライグラス
2n (雪印)を播種期を移動せしめて，闘場およびポット土耕栽培により栽培した.播種期の移動による
生育反応および草体の成分変化を検討し，つぎの結果をえた.
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SUMMARY 
Field experiments and pot trials were carried out to elucidate the performances of italian ryegrass 
2n, 4n, perennial ryegrass 2n and 4n, seeded at the various date and grown under the various photo-
periods. 
1) Both italian ryegrass 2n, 4n and perennial ryegrass 2n, 4n reduced their fresh weights by de-
laying of seeding time during spring season. And, the influence of delaying of seeding on their growth 
had appeared more severely on italian ryegrass than perennial ryegrass. 
2) When temperature was below about 10"C, the effects of photoperiodic treatments on italian 
ryegrass were recognized more apparently on their plant height and tillering number. 
3) However, as growing temperature became higher, effects of photoperiodic treatments on their 
growth became more difficult to be recognized. 
4) Under lower temperature and short daylengh, both of italian and perennial ryegrass were in-
creasing their tillers but not their plant height. 
However, these effects of temperature and daylength were more remarkable on italian than on 
perennial ryegrass. 
5) Both of diploid 4n of italian and perennial ryegrass had higher tolerable ability to summer de-
pression than their 2n. 
6) Delaying of seeding in spring was resulted in reducing of crude protein contents and its produc-
tion in both of italian and perennial ryegrass but increasing of their crude fiber contents. 
7) Contents of soluble carbohydrate of italian and perennial ryegrass were reduced by delay ling of 
seeding. Constituent percentages of starch and fructosan to soluble carbohydrate were also influenced 
by shifting of seeding time, that is, when both of grasses were grown under higher temperature, percen-
tages of fructosan to soluble carbohydrate became lower. 
